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OORPOIU.TIO:N OF fflE DISTRIC!f OF BURliABY 

By-law Bo. 1076. 
---... _,. __ r • 

~.: 11~, f , ..... ., 
•~~u A BY•L.A.W to provite for borrowing Nin• huntred 1~w.. ...... __ j (1900.00) dollars upon debenture• to 

~• fit c pa, tor the oonstruotion ot a tour {4') 
---~-:. toot cement eon.orete sidewalk on the • 

Weat aide ot Lily Avenue trom B. C. E. R. 
Right of W&.7 to lfelaon Avenue, 

- .. - - -
WHEJ:UU.S, pureuant to Construction 11'-l,aw !fo. 16, 

1929 paaaed on the Seventeenth (17th) day ot June, A. D. 

1929 a tour (4') toot cement oonorete sidewalk has been 

constructed on the We•t aide ot Lily Avenue from. B. C. E. R. 

Right ot W&7 to Nelson Avenue as a Local Improvement under the 

provieions of the "Looa.l Improvement Act." 

AID WliEltE.A.S the total a oat ot the wcr le is Nine hundred 

($900.00) dollars of whioh Two hundred and twent, five ($22;.oo) 

dollars is the Oorporation's portion of the oost and Six hundred 

and seventy tive ($61,.00) dollar• 18 the owner•' portion ot the 

coat, tor whioh a epeoial assessment roll has been duly made and 

certified. 

AlVD WHEREAS the estimated lifetime ot the work is 

Twenty (20) 7eara. 

AID WHEREAS it is necessary to borrow the said aum ot 

Nine hundred ($900.00) dollar• on the oredit of the Corporation, 

and to iasue 4.ebeniurea thereter payable wi 11b.in Ten (10) years 

from the time ot the issue thereof, and bearing interest at the 

rate of Five (Jj) per oent. per annum, which is the a.mount of 

the debt intend.et. to be created by this by-law. 

AND WHEREAS it will be necessary to raise annually 

SeTent7 five ($75.00) dollars tor the payment ot the debt, and 

Forty five (145.00) dollar• tor the pa111,ent of the interest thereon, 

malting in all One hwndred and twe.n'iy ($120.00) dolla.t'& to be 

raised annually tor the pa,ment of the debt and interest, ot which 

Thirty (J30.oo) dollara ia required to pay the Corporation's portion 

Of the ooat and the interest thereon, and Ninety ($,0.00) dollars 

is required to pay the owner'• portion of the ooot and the interest 

thereon. 
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AID WHEREAS the amount o! the whole rateable property 

ot the Kunioipa.1.117 aooording to the laat reviaed aasesament 

roll is Twenty two million, two hundred and aevent7 eight thousand, 

eight hundred and tifty 'two (t22,278,852.oo) dollara. 

Al'D WHlmlU.S th• amount of th• ex1ating debenture debt 

of the Corporation (exolu.aiv• of local improvement debta, aeoured 

by special ra tea or assessment.a) la Two million, a 1x hundred and 

eight thouaan.4., aix h1andred and aevent7 five doll&J"a and t1tt7 

oenta ($2,608,675.50) and no part of the prinoipal or intereat 1a 

in arrear. 

THEREJOHE, the Xunioipal Counoil ot the Corporation of 

the Distriot of Burnaby ElfAOTS aa follows: 

1. !hat for the purpoae aforeaaid there shall be borrowed 

on the oredit of the Corporation at large th• sum of Wine hundred 

(t,oo~oo) dollars and debenture• shall be iaaued therefor in SUJU 

of not less than One hundred (t100.oo) dollars ea.oh, whichahall 

have coupons attached lhereto tor the :,a,ment of the interest, 

2. !ehe debentures shall all bear the same date and. shall be 

i•sued within two years after the dq on whioh thi• b7-law is 

p&aaed, and m-v bear &:Jl7 date within auo)l two 7eara, and shall be 

payable within !en (10) 7eara after the time when the aame are issued. 

3• The debenture• ahall hear interest at the rate ot Five 

(Sj) per oent. per annum., payable halt 7earl7 and aa to both 

principal and interest aa7 be expressed in Cane.di• ourrenoy or 

aterlin.g money of Great Britain at the rate of one pound aterliDB 

tor each tour dollars and eighty six and two-third.a oen ts, and may 

be payable at &1\Y plaoe or places in Canada or Great :Br1ta4a. 

4o The R•n-• ot the Oorporation aha.ll atgn and iasue the 

debentures and interest ooupons, and the same shall aJ.ao be signed 

by the Treasurer of the Corporation but th.• signatures on the coupon• 

may be lithocraphet and the d.eben1,ures shall be ••&led with the seal 

ot the Corporation. 

5• Du.ring !Pen (10) yeara, the ourreno7 ot the debentures, 

SeTenty five ($75.00) dollars shall be raiaed ama:ua.lly to form a. 

sinkinc :fund tor the pa,ment ot the debt, an4 Forty tive (#45.00) 

dollar• shall be ra.iaed annually tor the pa,ment of the intereat 

thereon, ma.king in &l.l One hundred.11 and ~ ( $120. oo) doll are 
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to be ra1••d annually for the pqment ot the debt and interest, 

as tollowa: 

The sum of Thirty (J30.oo) dollar• ab.all be raised annually 

for the pqm•nt of the Oorporation•a po:n1on ot the mat and 

the interest thereon, and shall be ltvitd and rai••d amiua.U7 

by a special rate w.ttioient therefor over and a.boTe all other 

rat ea• on all the ra tea bl e property in the munio ipali t7 at the 

aame time and in the same manner as other rat••• 

7or the pa.,aent of the owners' )ortion of the cost and the 

interest thereon, the apeoial a.sseaamen:t set forth in the said 

special aaaesaaent roll is hereby impo••d upon the lands liable 

therefor, as therein aet forth; whioh 1aid apM1al assessment, 

with a sum auttioient to oover interest thereon at the rate 

aforeaaid, shall be payable in Ten (10) equal a.mu.al instalments 

of Winet7 (Jj0.00) dollars each, anl for that purpoae an equal 

annual s:peoial rate ot 8 • .S4 oents per toot troniac• 1a hereby 

imposed upon each lot entered in the said apeoial assessment 

roll, acoordin& to the asseaaed trcmtac• thertot. over and above 

all other rat•• and taxea, whioh aaid apeoial l"8.te shall be 

collected annually by the oolleotor ot iaxea tor ihe Oorparation 

at the same time and in the same aa:aner a.a other raiea. 

6. Allt,m.one,1 a.rising from the said speoial rates or trom 

the commutation thereof not immediately required tor the pqment 

ot intereat shall be invested as r • quired by-law, 

7• The debentures may contain ~ olauae proTid1ng tor the 

regiataation thereof authorized by aDl' Statute relating to 

Municipal debenture• in force at the time of th• issue thereof. 

8. The amount ot the loan authorized by th1• b7•law ma.7 

be oonsolidated with the amount o! azq loans authorized by other 

looal improTement by-laws, by including the aamt with au.oh other 

loans in a consolidating by-law a.uthorizin& the borrowing ot the 

aggreca:be thereot, a.a one loan, and the issue ot debenture• tor 

such loan in one oonseoutive issue, purauant io the provision• 

ot the Statute in. that behalf. 

,. !his B7-la.w shall take etteot on the da7 ot the final 

p&aaing thereot. 

10. Thie B7-law may be oited. as "Looal Improvement Debenture 
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B7-law No. 34. 1930•" 

DOD DD PASSED in open Council thia Seventh 

(7th) day of April, A.D. 1930. 

RECONSIDERED AND FIN.ALLY PASSED this Twenty second 

(22nd) day of April, A.D. 1930. 
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REEVE. ./ 

~. 
CL:HEC. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the Munioipal 
Council of the Corpcration or the Distriot 
of Burnaby, do hereby oertify that the 
foregoing is a true oopy of the by~law 
whioh was pa.seed by the Council on the 
Twenty seoond (22nd) day of April, A.D. 1930. 
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